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Judge Lambiase 
[Columbus Day 
Speaker 

First Saturday Luncheons 

i Coming ~ diaries Lambiase 
lot Rochester, judge of the New 
York -Court o£ Claims will bo 

I principal speaker at the annual 
! Columbus Day banquet of Coin-
ling Council, Knights' of Colum-

Jlofe than 200 attended1 the closings exercises of the I bus, Sunday evening at C p.m. 
annual Rotary l̂ OVetta rt ~thi Dominican Monastery of the! To greet Judge Lambiase, | 
Perpetual ^osar^ o ivBosfe Hitt, Elmii'a, last Sunday after-(jurists from throughout this 

! FatherByrnes 
Devotion To th« Kosary 

rioOh, 
Before a, temporary altar-

shrine of our Blessed I-ady, the-
Rev. Philip McGhan led in recit
ing the Rosary, "the Otany *of 
Loretta> an* thtf Act of Conse? 
< ration-tft-tlie Imrjaaflulate. Heart, 
ol Mary, ,Thjei sercnon; was deliv
ered by 'the,Res?- Michael L. 
Hynes, chaplain, He said in 
part: , v . , •._ ,-. , ... v< 

««toi*'TO-»HflB/»i«i8 an* 
Sacrament? the Rosary-is thej 
most grftce-glvihs devotion in 
the church* Not only that, i t Is 
niost closely connected 'With the 
Mass itself. The Mas* actually 
Hives us the lite and death, of 
Christ mysticaUKs the Rosary 
watts them-to on? minds and 
hearts spiritually, 

"C^oneoccastonSt, Dorainlc 
matte ihls^- statement:. 'I have 
learned front heaven that, out
side the?Mm and tfee^Wno: 
Office, ' there * Is notlllng that 
gives, greater homage to Jesus 
and His blessed pother tl»n the 
devout recitation, <sf. the Rosary.' 
. "His audience "thought' that a 

strange statement, because the 
Rosary was* # that time a rath-
«r TrioM tievotlons -••"'' -"*•'" \ 

St. "xmm sermon „ _ TBfE 
Dor^^«^^%tti»--'the fmm 
durWwhicIl $|rflghty- Gof per-
rnvUed a threefold miracle to 
confirm itbe-'saint's teaching 
about the Rosary--^r 

"Alter trf Cfcli&aratlon. St. 
Domhilc eievatedt the Host, but 
the assembled raultitude saw In 

Sic priestfa up-IMted-hands «v 
ppariUote;et our blessed lady 

holding the infant Christ and 
preiattfHlnVto'lierb^eWtr "" 
v "Then at.the elevation, of the: 
chalice tht^behaMoor Lord on 
(he CrossV wuhdfcd «nul Meetung. 
At the Cottununibn .tmie the ap. 
parition changed; Igaln to the; 
glorious Heiurredion. and As-. 
censlon.ot oiir Lord. • , 

'•The Ma«;ftnij)wd St. Domi
nic explained the miracle ttus: 
•the JlnrTaparitlon ot W»ry and 
the Infant reprjetentji.,,%. Joy* 
ful l^t'eriesbt .the Rosary. The 
second apparition o£ Jenia on 
the Cross- represents the Sop 
rowtul' Myiterlea of the Ro€4ry. 

îdriotfs ^ U r i e i / V A--' <* 
, 'Ten years, ag», elght.Dcnnlntr 
can Sitters came fa jEImira tor 

tngs otjthe eomitry Golt Club. 
" ""' '^llipl^tea- ani 

and the other religious functions 
according to their' Dominican 
Rule.'IS Is no secret that the 
first steps toward this new 
Chapel have already been taken, 
thfcu the prayers of the good 
Sisters and the encouragement 
and generosity of old and new 
friends and benefactors." 
•;,r; ,v 'M, . o . 

WomenFromflrea 
InviiflTQDCGW 
Session, Oct. 13 

Annual Convention of the 
Rochester Diocesan Council, Na
tional Council of Catholic Wom
en will be held in Rochester, 
October. 13. All Catholic Women 
affiliated with the Chemung-
Schuyler Deanery in this area 
are invited to attend this Conven
tion. 

ABBA^GB ÎENTS HAVE 
been, made lor a chartered bus 
to' leave the Mark Twain Hotel 
a t six-thirty on the morning; of 
the 13th and arrive at Old St 
Ktary'isi in Rochester for the Pon
tifical Mass at 9:30 a.m. His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney will cel
ebrate the Mass and deliver the 
Keynote address. 
/ f h e Convention Luncheon is 
scheduled for 12:15. Reservations 
lor the luncheon must be made 
in advance. There will be panel 
discussions and displays all dur
ing the day. Mrs. James E. Mai-
ion, Chairman of Reservations 
lor trMrhur and luncheon, win be 
glad to make your reservations 
lor yom-Xou may contact her at 
2-415S.' 

a O 

"Froni- W 
abandoned- ,'gotl-cluh.-v bunding, 
- -- ''-'---'^tfy^it-ive'geti'tlori: 

Marine Corporal 
Earns Trophies 

Ceeaisr — Marine Cpl. James 
J, Hallatian of Corning is still en-
Joying his lavorite sport of sail' 
ing even though on duty in the 
Orient Recently his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. X Donald Hallahan of 
331 Woodbine Ave., received a 
picture of him at the helm of s 
sailboat during a regatta'on I*ke 
Bhva, ?a 40-mlte- lake in central 
Japanii' ' * "-• n'"-'" ' . • • . . ' 

Cril4«-Hallahan, a member of 
the Xettk* Yacht- Club In the 
Fing*r Lakes, has sailed as crew 
w.n»any area races, in the East' 
era Seiboard Regatta and on 
Canandatgua Lake; but this was 
his first time to skipper his own 
bout- • 

. After five days ot competitive 
sailing on lake Biwa* he and his 
crew returned to their base, with 
two trophies. 'One. was for the 
seeorid 'place in the regatta, and 
the? other lor team, runnerup, 

A 1S62 .graduate of' Corning 
Free Academy, Jim enlisted In 
the Marines In October ot that 

• r= ,v. • - , year.-.For the past 9inionths he-
'/A ne« Sis^ChaapetiK sore^ Hasibeen srtatioried In Japan with 

surro 
of -e^e^fejdni. Jt,ha»-\B«oane.,a; 

fautlful^nneit &vb^ lady oft 
e Most JHdiy 3pflcy.".lt» very1 

harne now^ftciary HB1, betokens 
its p^nt?|ttippaj«.v-
? "Fr^Veji|jfc..*Htto^Pioneeri: 
ing Slstier^#e^»niuAiQr has 
doubjed, to;16, "Xhetraeed'̂ ter'en* 
larged livfiig quartera w»s takeni 
care of in. 1952-iaygenerousi bene
factors, frt.;the «ts5HBw.bfr*;newf 
^ing on the . vtrest; -of the pic? 
need-has 

]y needed, bothft to avecommodate. 
the growing coniirhmitv; suid t * 
inake p^lbje^f^'pa^ife p|ht* 
jing ^ .^ . j ya fSg i jsy^P i^ 

area were invited to the ban
quet. 

Judge Lambiase was gradu
ated from Albany Law School, 
Law Department of Union UnU 
versity, in June 1922. While at 
Law School he was elected a 
member'of the Justinian Honor
ary Law Society. He was adroit-
ted to the bar in June, 1923, and 
practiced law at Rochester to 
the time of his elevation to the 
bench". 

He was elected a councilman-
at-large in Rochester in 1937 and 
>vas elected in 1941. While a mem
ber of the Common Council he i 
was chairman of the Public 
Utilities and Commerce, and Law 
Committees. 

HE HAS BEEN active in civic,' 
philanthropic, and fraternal or.-, 
ganizations and is a member of 
the Rochester Bav Association, 
New York State Bar Association, 
and the American Bar Associa
tion having twice served as a 
member of the Board of Trus
tees and once as vice president 
ol the Rochester Bar Association. 
He has been actively interested 
In matters pertaining to citizen
ship and Americanization work, 
tuid at one time taught Ameri
canization courses in the public 
schools of Rochester. 

He Is a director of the. Ameri
can Red Cross, Kochester Chap
ter; a member of the Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce, having 
served on the Council of Better 
Citizenship on the Legislative 
and Crimes Committees; a.mem
ber of the Rochester Club, 
Knights of Columbus, 4th De
gree K n i g h t s of Columbus, 
B.P.O. Elks, No. 24, Italian Civic 
League of Rochester, of which 
he is a past president, the Roch
ester Business Men's Association, 
the Italian Professional Men'B 
Association; and is also presi
dent of the Albany Law School 
Club of Rochester. 

HE SERVED as a director of 
the Rochester -Civic Music As
sociation, and as- a director ot 
North Park Hospital, Inc. until 
its merger with Rochester Gen
eral Hospital. He also served *$ 
president of the Union Univer
sity, Albany Law School Alumni 
Association. .Ho is --presently 
chairman of the Rochester Chap
ter of the American Committee 
"on Italian Migration, a national 
organization. 

In January, 1945, while a mem
ber of the Common Council he 
was appointed a j u d g e d U»c 
Court of Claims by Gov. Thomas 
Ei-Dewey to fill the unexpired 
term of Judge Marvin R. Dye 
who had been elected to the 
Court of Appeals. He was reap
pointed to a full term of nine, 
years In January, 1950. 

m* 
Of St. €t̂ Sil» îte' :Jnl|^i • , 

Addison— St. Catherine Chure]^ 4dMfiI opened 4tV 
100th anniversary celebration. Suw3ay r |^ |^ i |p th a Pqtrta-^ 
fical Mass celebrated by Has Excel1ericy.'j5^Bifery Bishop 
Casey, who also delivered* the .... * '^K!*H*»** 
centennial sermon. 

A large delegation of the men 
of the parish formed an honor 
guard from St. Catherine's rec
tory to the church and marched1 

in a body ahead of the Bishop's 
processional. The bishop was es
corted by the Rev. Edward J. 
McAniff, his assistant paster at 
the Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
Rochester, and the resident pas» 
tor, the Rev. Francis H. Turner. 

Bishop Casey was assisted in 
celebrating the Pontifical Mass 
hy Fafrer McAniff. 

BISHOP 

pioneers and continue their sup
port pf theijhutchl^i art inspira
tion to the jonjing feneration as 
the chur%,l^fisM second cen> 
t u r y . ' . ' • ' . • ' • • " "t 

t 

1JST CONCLUDING his "sermon 
Bishop Casey read, a letter- from 
His Excellency i | l#>p Kearney, 
who (̂ tended? $$ congrattuV 
tions and his blessing 
. Father Turner, celebrated Uje-
8:3Q Mass Sunday morning when 
the majority ol the congregation 
received Bfoly.Cotrtmunloft. 

. . ™ , , , . , A dinner followed) the P/ontift-
CASEl prefaced nis,caJ M a s s ^ the Parish Hall for 

,c 
;rmon by congratulating the 

parishioners on the occasion of 
•t|.e) church's centennial and laud-
e l Father Turner, pastor, for 
compiling sUcii an Interesting 

Bishop Casey, arid ?-thc Y'sltmif 
clergy which w«s served bv mem 
bers of St. Catherine's Church 
C. D. of A. \ 

liistorv of the church to be dls-i '^e fc-Uowiwg SfisitlnR prlest-i 
S u S d i n T o o X form in S I " * 1 ! ! ! * ! , * ? « U a ^ d l » i n ? 

FUtSjT IN THE' ttgt&Jtigs&b-wk* «t FHf" ^utfay- toncheM»i«>n*o^d.: W f f i f # 
Deaaw, Diocesan Souilclt otA«iolia Women Has at the speaker* tsMeSseated (froni ^ L ^ 
Bev. Jante F. flattery otto>P»B»«» formerly of Hornell, speaker; Ml** Vlr*ini» -Aaifpjnti prwideBi: 
of Hornell Deanery, DCC\V, and the Rev, Robert MacNsmara 0* Hdrnell, spiritual ilifectoic 
Standing, the "Very Rev, JUW»he« W. Gannon, V.F., guest; and Mrs. Ethan WelehK reservations 

chairman. (Memory Studio Photo). _,^. 

Fairuly In Need Ot Mary's Aid, Says Fr. Slattery 

near future. * 
Instead of reviewing the past 

century's life of the Church, 
Bishop Casey used "The Church's 
Relation* to God" as his sermon 
theme, and ernphasized the sig
nificance of the records written 
in Heaven of every member of 
the church during the past cert-
wry, as an important factor in 
the church history. 

the Pontifical Mass Rt. Rev 
Msgr. William Brien pastor ol 
§t. Patrick Church, Jlmira and 
Dean of Eltriira Deanery, Rfct 
Rev. Msgr. Krancls. Lane, chap* 
lain at Elrnlra Reformatory, the 
Very Rev. Lawrence Gannon, 
pastor or S^ .Ann. Church, Hor* 
nell, and dea£ of Steubett County 
Deanery? the RevC ÎUUttn C«n« 
nan, pastor ..of Ŝ f Patrick 
Church, Corning, and form** pas* 

Mary.'' he concluded. 
Miss Virginia Hussong, presi

dent of the Hornell Deanery, 
conducted the brief business 
meeting. She thanked Miss Ar-
mella Brill and Mrs. J. H. Ma-
honey, last year's reservations 
chairmen, for their "excellent 
work" and welcomed this year's 
chairmen—Mrs/Ethan Welch and 
Mrs. Raymond Coyle. 

Hornell—The family, a tragic 
casualty of the past war, needs 
the assistance of Mary, the Moth
er of God, today more than ever, 
the Rev. Jaines E. Slattery told 
a First Saturday luncheon group* 

Father Slattery, assistant pas
tor ol St. Vincent de Paul 
Church in Corning, was guest 
speaker at the luncheon Satur
day In the Moose Hornet He i* a 
lormer assistant pastor of St, 
Ignatius Loyola Church in Hor
nell. 

THE LUNCHEON was the 
first in the fifth annual series 
sponsored by Hornell Deanejry,; 
Diocesan Counqil of Catholic 
"Women, in'honor of the Bl?sse4 
•Virgin under her title, "Our Lady 
of Fatdma." There were 60̂  wom
en from both Catholic parishes 
in the city present 

"Material damages suffered. 1h 
World War H have been .de
manded to the pages of historyf 
Father Slattery said. 

"There is, however, one casu» 
alty which remains with us. This 
i? the very unit of dociety-^the 
family. Exterior force* of C30d-
lessness, materialism and indif
ference to spiritual values can-
cerously are destroying the f«m» 
tly from within," he continued; \ 

The Vatican, concerned vvith „ 
the Increasing threat to the in-Mth the late^adu*;Coach Ja»e» 
stltutlon # t h e ' l a m t t y ^ »t^fj™*"- ^ * 5 £ * 2 * E £ 

the InteUlgence Section of Head-
[uarters Company, Headquarters 
i¥&ttipfeja ^nlfe t̂ the 3rd Mlj-

Mother Seton Committee of 
the Ladies of Charity will spott 
sor a card party to, be held in 
Our Lady of Lourdes hall on 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Ronaid Prechff is general, 
chairman and Mrs. J. Harry 
Foley is in charge of pablldity. 
Ticket cornmittee: Mis* Frances 
Battersby, Miss Rebecca Mo 
Cluskey, and thfe htesdarnes 
Catherine Ervin, Anne Mtaloney, 
Don Florack,. Leo McMahon, 
John Heher, John Falherty, EL 
Schmeiske,/ Harry Record-.and 
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Card Party Set 
By Charity Unit 

nish their own cards. Refreshv 
rhehts will be served. 

— _ ^cM_ — 

Fordham U. Alumni 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Fordham " Club of Southern 
New York will hold a meeting 
Octr 9, st 8 p.m. at the home o l 
Atty. Jimes gerwan, 3»t CilcJ. 
well Ave., Elmirai; 6filcers,wQI 
be elected and a, schedule ptijc-
tivities set up, Reception; of iteW. 
.rrie«befir̂  .vHil^ls^.^^FlplIoe^ 

forth a four-fold program for* its 
preservation, . F a t h e r .Slattery 
said. He listed;' 

1. Economic security; 
2. Moral health; 
3. Right order of education; 
4. Religious inspiration. 
"Without the fourth point, all 

others have little eflect. The 
need for religious inspiration is 
Indeed greats he continued. 

"There is no better way to in
sure that i n s p i r a t i o n than 
through devotion to the Mother 
of God,"'Father Slattery declared. 

The Rev. Robert MacNamara, 
assistant pastor of St. Ann's, and 
moderator of the Hornell Dean-
cry, introduced the speaker. 

He recommended a new book, 
'Tatiffia-~ Pilgrimage to Peace'1 

by April Ourslef Armstrong. The 
booklgives an account of the 
secrets entrusted to the peasant 
chudren-' at Fatlrais. by the 
Blessed Mother, ho pointed out, 

"CHE FIRST secret, revealed 
lft 1917, was that God would ehv 
blazon a sign In.the sky. In 1938, 
there'was a sight which, did-not 
get darkk and two months later, 
Hitler began his march on Aus
tria,**" he said,. , "" ' 
.'"Ehe second secret was the* 

SJie announced a Deanery 
meeting, open to all Catholic 
women in the city, tor Oct. 28 in 
jthe Pine Room ot St. Ann's 
School. 

Miss FJizabeth Brill was in 
charge of tablcdecorations. T̂ O 
speakers' table was centered with 
an imported statue of Our Lady 
ofFatihia. 

He also eited the following as | tor of St. Catherine Church, the 
equally, important laetors, Sac- Rev. Joseph GuHfoil, pastor and 

Msgr. Balcerak To 
At Memorial fundpinheir 

Watklhs Gleii—file Rev. Msgr..Joseph A, Balcevak, 
pastor of St/Stanislaus Church. Rochester* wall be the rnain 
speaker at'the James A. iPVanttBe Memorial Fund Dinner 
Sunday, <?ct. 10 at the Padua 
High School ef the Franciscan 
Fathers. 

Father Balcerak at the 5 p.m.) 
chapel. service -will present- the 
Rev, George Dubowsftl, &"F.M;,t 
with the Mission Cross. -

The bestowal of the Mission 
Cross Service will proceed the 6 
pan. banquet. 

FATHER GEORGE is leaving 
the States for mission service in 
the Philippines. Athletic Director 
at the school lor the past five 
years he was a close co-worker 

Bishop Confirms 
In Corning Churches 

jurat in an accident last summer. 
The proceeds of the dmner will 

be turned over to Father George 
in memory of James Franzese lor 
Father' George's work ln'thc Is-
lands; -

being carried out by members of 
the Holy Name Society of Sjt. 
Marys of the Lake Catholic 
Chufch. • 

Originally scheduled to speak 
at Hhe dinner and conduct the 

Conung—The Moat Rev. law-
rence B. Ca»ey, auxiliary .Msk* 
op of Rochester, sdmtnlstered 
the. Sacrament of ConflrmaUon 
to l i s Combtc persons last, 
Sunday icJlowiwKilik. ieleliea-
Hon of the eenteiiiusl Pontk 
nciat?Ma*«;';ti?^A*as«i»s .«*.;-

' ;'-Bf»l^.-Casey, after offerinr 
ihe Biais at AMlwn at 11 
o'clock; tsteh' came to ttils.eMy 
to connrm a clasa ot M cJOHbren 
««1 15 sdulU at St. PairiA's 
Church. At S •"clock, he staun-
isteretl the Sacrament <o 1|1« X 

7I»J?£WW* ^ of tickets isj chiMMn »nd » Unit*, at S*. 
"" " Mai^s Church. 

":' TlWBisboptbenweattoVVat. 
kbt« Glen <o_aiminls<«r (Ka 
Sacrament at tf o'clock. ' • . 

Tlie Rev. WRUam Cannsa is 

rament o l Baptism administered 
to hundreds of Infants; the 
thousands whp> have received the 
Sacrament of Penance in the 
confessional aend Holy Comrriun-
loh ats the Communion, Rail; 
daily continuous celebration of 
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
py.tiie prieste^flhTpaBsn; iSar-
riage vows and sacramental 
graces received by the hundreds 
61 :*merr-and* women whd have 
been Joined |n Ifply matrimony;, 
the'dbctrlnes of'tlie C|tholie 
Faitfi pt«c|ted, by the 23 priests 
who have served the parish diuv 
{njfi fSejl -pjiir?:;cehtflry 't^k- -the 
Sa^aWent,ot^jrtrenit'' Unction,. 
th*iK';'Ka've' 'administered -loathe 
hundreds of souls before passing 

• Kê b*oii*afĉ .thtfc;''the' real. and, 

parish is linked with the fervent 
prayers to Almighty Godjn hum
ble gratitude =lor the many blessT 
ings *nd graces he has bestowed 
upon the* jni«ber*r .-. ,- --, 
. Bishop Casey-lauded the cour
age of the pioneer Catholics In 
Addison in combating; major dif
ficulties in organlzhig: the parish 
In the fall of 1854 and the dedi
cation of the nrtfr church within 
the next 

Rev. James Slattearjy assistant 
paster of St. Vincent de Paul 
Church,. Coming;'the Rev. John 
S. Hayes, chaplain of the Catho. 
lie Chapel at Veteran A6miiustra< 
tlon, Bath; tfie> Rev. Edward Foy, 
assistant pastor of St Michael 
Church, Penh-Yen; the Rev Ax* 
tliur LeMay of Bath rettred 
priest; the Rev, William -Ddrcy 
Bolgcr, «,sslst̂ nt pastor of St 
James Church, Rochester a 
nephew of the late Rev William 
Darcy, Orst pastor of the Rochi 
ester Diocese- to serve as pastor 
of St CathelJhe's Church for 13 
years. 

'••'•• ••• • • • C • ' — 

,.'. 'Devotfor£4fei^*M*y #ff»W" 
will be o|naAetea73In $ e follow-'' 
m^^chuxehtti.^tri^e Diocese -of 
Rochester. \ 

FrtfcT, <*t 8 — )M. Aasraw, 

a « 4 H«»y Apostlet, St. Aaew,̂ ' 

Askwa; St , Pmtrklc. C*nkm 
EMMS 

Inquiry Cktfscs 
T o p i c s SMnr#<Ei 
' Topic*lof-theiiiiqui^Classes 

being coiidttcM by St. Patrick 
. -®itrc^'-&Mira;.-Mvet'rjeen ;att-" 

^ i ^ d ^ ^ ^ i r ^ k . t s r i„- ^n^«4aest_lhatjaussia J^cons& Guests are requested to lur^ c ^ t o ^ r̂ nmaculate Heart 
ojtWary, Pope Pius 3CH has com 
plied with this wish- of Our 
Lady of Fatima. 

TJae book' explains . when the 
third,, and final secret will be re 
veaied, Father MacNamara con
tinued. 

"There is no secret, in ydufc 
devotion to Our Lady of Fatima 
he epncludedv "Today there y/efa 
more than 200 women,at Mass 
an*. Holy Conimunloh ht .$*. 
Ann's Chutehi-ajprie, iotifc pr"e|? 
eifoe,a$; this luncheon. is4nou1er-
-• ' •"••-- "- • - - ' ^ove? pj^^a^^-f^sp- s^efc;-̂ ;; 

•" i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 

'* -': V-.,';", ".->'"''>Y'.;;" .'*•'• ^^^'MSiUiMiiU-'- ».ii.ft-'--V > '.'. 5-; . 

i^ 

•t?mmm$mi 

mi®m£^w0&^3f"$^wsmm^^^ 

... ahd Thursday everdri|s i n 
St, Patrick School aid ire open 
to 5onrCatho1ics or Catholics 
vyho arje iht^rested in, acqulrtttE 
addirionsi information on their 
Faith., 

Private mstmenort* &«f be 
arranged fo^ ar^e'whcrfe itri-
abtef&;ittMa-.theire^lar*laisesj. 
AfcHlrfprS^ m&& re^toiy'is-
#ll?^a^^eeaedi:- '"> -^^ v--*' 

Rev^Thob^sVennanU pastor 
of St. Msry**. ^Budiop Caaey'a 
i*«re4ary and-ktesl priests aa-
stoted in'the charch services. : 

Mission Cross! Service' was the] l ?** 0 ^,^^]^*^* .*?*-^? ' ' 
Rev. Theophane Kaluiowsk), O.-
F. M., Father Provincial, of, As
sumption Province, Pulaski, Wis. 
Due to thSTpressure of \FrancU-
cari Work In th* mid-west F«ther> 
Pro\*ncial3lieophanewas tinajiie 
t o come elsfc ior-the-servlce- ind-
diriner. 

— - — H » — - r r i — 

Bake Sale Set 

hounoed aŝ ibUo1., 
Monday, Oct. li^Triatty, tte-

demptton.and In<»rrisiioa;', 

Thursday, Oefe-14 ~ **ilfe of 
Chrisit.*' - . ' - ' ' . - - .T^. 
"~T% ;̂elassea areheld iitch M65Tbom|rlR^flifpTto. "Fnfflk Leo, 

The Infant otJPrague commit
tee of thei Ladies of Charity have 
arranjgedt'tohbld' a bake- sale at 
tfe r<£eto\X\'' Street: Parmer's 
Market; Elrnlra on Saturday, 
0^9'|roni iium. untii noon. 

W& Ahri .G,. Kondrk has 
been named chairman and Mrs. 
Willis Lahsbee is cochairman. 
They.w^l b> assisted by Rirs. 

Miss" Adelaide Ciccotti, Miss Lau 
r%tta. Bi3tlii>f. aftd Miss Mary 
Gihardt., 

Proceeds from tlie sale will be 
used, to support the two main 
prajects>of;the, committee — the 
pediatrics floor of St. Joseph 
Hospital and . the Dominican 
Monastery ol the Perpetual 
Rosary on West Church Street, 
j^th, In Elinjra, 
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lovely lacy 
nylon tricot 

Slips 
Itwilchlnfl under -iheer bloum! 
lovaly compliment to your Fa!} 
end Winter wffrdrob#.. Lac* boa-
ice, iact or pleated trimming at 
tha hamline, Nylon tricof woshet 
and dries in a wink. V/hHe only. 
Sizes 32-40, 

$298 

UNCHII 
Secott* Plodr 

coky warm 

flannelette 

pajamas 
M a n y beautiful styles in our b ig new collodion o f 

toast-warm flonn«l»He poiamos Coot styles a n d 

ski suit srylss. Solid co|.ors ond pretty prints 34 4 3 . 
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